Newcytotoxic substances, designated BE-52440A and B, were isolated from the mycelium of Streptomyces sp. A52440. The active principles were extracted from the mycelium by methanol and purified by silica gel column chromatography.
In the course of our screening program for new antitumor substances, Streptomyces strain A52440 isolated from a soil sample collected in Ibaraki prefecture, Japan, was found to produce active principles.
These components, BE-52440A and B, were purified based on their inhibitory activity against the growth of the P388 murine leukemia cell line. BE-52440A and B inhibited not only the growth of murine tumor cell lines such as P388 leukemia, colon 26 cell lines but also human tumor cell lines such as DLD-1 colon, PC-13 lung and MKN-45stomach cell lines. In this paper, the producing organism, fermentation, isolation, physico-chemical properties, structure determination and biological properties of BE-52440A and B are described. The structure of BE-52440A and B are shown in Figure 1 .
Materials and Methods

Taxonomic Studies
Characterization of the strain A52440 followed the method adopted by the International Streptomyces Project After fixing with 50% trichloroacetic acid, tumor cells were stained by 0.4% sulforhodamine B and the dye was extracted from the stained cells with lOmM Tris-(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane solution. Absorbance of the Bar represents 3.0 jim extract was read at 540 nm.
Results and Discussion
Taxonomyof the Producing Strain
The strain A52440 formed well developed and branching substrate mycelia and aerial mycelia, but fragmentation of the substrate mycelia was not observed. The spore long chains (<50) of the strain were spirals. The spore had rugose surface and was globular with a diameter of 1.01 .2/im ( Fig. 2) . Special morphology such as sclerotia and sporangia were not observed. The cultural characteristics of strain A52440 are summarized in Table 1 . The whole-cell hydrolysate contained L,L-diaminopimeric acid. The physiological
properties and carbon utilization of strain A52440 are shown in Table 2 . Physiological properties and carbon utilization of strain A52440. 
Melanoid formation
Structure Determination
The 13C-and lH-NMR data of BE-52440A and B are JULY 2000 shown in Table 3 symmetrical structure. The^H COSYdata of BE-52440A revealed 1 ,2,3-trisubstituted benzene, -CH2-CH-CH2-and CH3CH-moieties. In the /H-NMRspectrum, a D2O-exchangeable proton signal at 5H 1 1.3 was observed, which suggested the presence of a chelated phenolic proton.
Based on the HMBC spectrum, the main part of the structure of BE-52440A was deduced (Fig. 3) . The HMBC spectrum showed that 6-H (<5H 7.73) was correlated to a (5H 3.65) , which coupled to a carbonyl carbon (8C 195.7) in the HMBC spectrum, was shown to be a hydroxyl proton of a tertiary alcohol next to a carbonyl carbon. From these results and the molecular formula, the structure of BE-52440A was determined as shown in Figure 1 . The relative stereochemistry was determined by the analysis of NOESY (in CDCI3) and ROESY (in DMSO-d6) spectra. In the 1H-NMRspectrum of BE-52440 in CDC13, methylene protons (H-4) were observed at almost same chemical shifts. However in DMSO-<i6, methylene protons (H-4) were observed at <5H 2.17 and <SH 1.86, respectively (Table 5 ). In the ROESYexperiment, NOE's were observed between 1 -H and lOa-OH, between 3-H and ll-H and between 4-H (5H 2.17) and lOa-OH (Fig. 4) . Based on the above results, the structure of BE-52440A was determined as shown in Figure 5 . The molecular formula of BE-52440B was established as C33H34°i3S from HRFAB-MSand 13C-NMR spectral data. The^-NMRspectrum of BE-52440B has many signals with nearly the same chemical shifts as those of BE-52440A, as well as others with larger deviations. The^^H COSY spectrum of BE-52440B again indicated 1,2,3trisubstituted benzene and CH3CH-moieties and also revealed the presence of a -CH2CHCH2CH2OHmoiety. However, one pair of carbonyl and methoxy carbons of BE-52440A was missing and an oxymethylene carbon was observed instead. From the HMBC spectrum and the molecular formula of BE-52440B, the structure of BE-52440B was determined as shown in Figure. 1. In the NOESYspectrum, correlations of BE-52440B were quite similar to those of BE-52440A.
Biological Activity BE-52440A and B showed antiproliferative effects in vitro against murine tumor cell lines P388 leukemia and colon 26 colon cell lines and also against human tumor cell lines such as DLD-1 colon, PC-13 lung and MKN-45 stomach cell lines^. The IC50 values against these cell lines are shown in Table 6 . Antitumor activity of BE-52440A and B are under evaluation.
BE-52440A is a dimmer of nanaomycin B methylester. Nanaomycins inhibit mainly Gram-positive bacteria and mycoplasmas7~10). But BE-52440A and B did not show antibacterial activity (data not shown). BE-52440A and B described in this report may be a newlead to antitumor agents.
